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WK iaf tat isapertaat political m
fUlMopklMl qaesttoos of the

itaatef the Mtro. whether he Is
aaartoMMMlaenase, Ifcisan

ftttt that the astro Republl- -
TOt MMtUMtM the Majority for
ifltty nuref the aortlntelli-1'iaW- i

MMtoM the Northern
UMTSevthera states they

liaFftMsal weeeaame
the aasawtTcal jweoedenmon ofSef Taeeeaaas 1880 reported

Mn tggrexeto negro or colored popula- -

Metrof.tae country at 0,680,703, as
atalaet 4,880,000 reported In 1870. This
wawM tadleato aa increase of thirty-fou- r

M eight tenths per cent, in ten years
Y.Tst'tt eaa hardly said that these
ri, tatter Jgvres are aocnrate. The census

'JIM 1870 was taken under the carpet bait
:5gisse, and the census officers were so
iisapopnlarthat it was as rcuch as their
Vttfes were worth to manifest any
fcrtff this kind regarding the affairs of

,toae who considered them as little bet.
J".. Ika nAar fine Hits rtAptfiornara

mTheeensM was gathered up largely from
Mjeetare and hearsay, and as indica-- f

.j? lla the ratio of increase among the col-fet-

'people It must be dismissed en- -

" Ceeaparing the flgnres of the present
,sg5, eeasus with that of 1S00, it is seen that

the colored population is not increasing
?'' ia the rantd ratio that would appear by

2. tike, rnnonariunn of the flrrnrna of 18S0
Sfc,VeeUi Ium nt in?0 "Vm.t tiAllAVAd
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the eansas of 1890 will show a
Umh(. nr rant aiMltlnn fti ilintrnnm.

, 3Afc - MLasan,. Ilnlit tiaartml nonnln

if Sjo whom the marriage tie rests but
, ;fW - weeeu : as a race mey are cowaruiy,

. W VAntiirlnir Irnnnrlitgrlv Intyi ilancrpr

b "mi "the case of a negro suicide isex--
eeedmgly rare. the indications thus

, before the ushering in of .the next cen- -

iT5" tnrv. They mav be powerful for eood
AF orevllon the of the nation,
Laecordlng as the seeds of good citizen-j- "

ship are planted now. They should be
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them, and they should recognize to the
fall that oceans the best blood of the
eoantry were spilled in the solution of
the problem their emancipation.

m mi
The Front Veer Nalsanre.

There seine evils that cannotpjv eared and must therefore be endured.

Iii4 'For Instance, no one loses his temper
.rflfti, oIamm awav rt4vamAnti onrl A nartrA&i? ' !""""" " .j
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.Toaus, nor allows bis angry passions to
'' rise when confronted by the knowledge
that there are brutes on the municipal
police force. These are ills to which all
flesh is heir, and he who fights them
docs but kick against a stone wall. But
there is an evil against which house

have protested time whereof the
memory of man rnnneth tottho con
trary, and all to no purpose. It is the
front door nuisance. Sometimes lie
comes In the shape of a book agent, with

. insinuating address and smile,
He asks for the lady of tbo house and

"his air is eo CbesterGeldlan that the
servant who answers the bell, summons
her mistress with all convenient haste,
requesting the stranger to seat himself
lathe best chair In parlor. Once
within the fortress and the mistress of
the household Inveigled down stairs, it Is
nearly as hard to dislodge him as to

' drive off the seven-yea- r locusts.
- Then again he appears in the guise of

ra j ffa Mian ar njtin fiafl lff.
Package of his wares and will call

uik.mgi&. Or he will insist upon a personal
JPpr&v- laierrtew wiui tne mistress npon a mat--

f--:j
- tar of the most extreme Importance that

wni qniy occupy an inunitesimaiiy smaii
Vfiy'H- siMiioa of a second. Samntlni(i the
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front door nuisance takes the form of. a
trimly dressed female who is selling a
book on subscriptions, and whosa ap
pearance for all the world betokens her

lady caller. Again she is a neat but
poor woman who needs only a little
noaey to make up her rent, her hubund
being incapacitated by illness. Then
Uiant III A man nhn wsinta in lmv ianf- --- " " J -- v.5tCv .rj&4 m &iit.t at t u.a lit. t.,--iw uk vwwuuKi uia uuBKDinr wiui uis wares,

PJnw ' naiet et insect powder and the rag
man. aii teei in uuiy uouna to pun
4hA YiaII a.ali liAtlBA tltaf- han t.nwA

ESgfe--i apart for their prey; and to demand n
personal interview with the mistress
thereof. The has assumed
sch proportions that legisla
tive intetference cannot mucb longer lo

Keierm.
The address of the commit-

tee of theAssociation of Republicans and
Independents of the state, presents
the voters an explicit reason why the

s' Republican candidates forfeit the sup- -
unit of hnnMh nun Tn Dim. -ll-- -"- --- .v .uu "U'W,? Trwr- - see now any citizen can read the correa-rpOBaeBc- e

between Mr. Blaine and Mr.
Warren jr., with the

by the judiciary committee of the
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lorty-iourt- u congress, and uot be con-vlnce- d

that Mr. Blaine was eager to sell
bis ofllclal position and use his official
uaaesce as speaker of the House In
whatever manner might best servo his

nnal interests Whether it was in
K:T1UvLitu, JU)df- - hoadB or national bank

eaarter, or a scare in the Jiorthern Pa- -
We railroad, be exhibited himself as

aa active trader whenever ofllclal iu
. iaaace was to be exchanged for

or BBoney'a worth," and further
r!r d1r the the Republican caadl- -

- Mps a " sua eoavioted out et his own
---. BMHKU 01 PTOKltatlnif for train Mia mil..
tnie trust eoaftded to him. The aoai- -

, t"."" " mma tot inn Highest
, :aeaor la tae land la to Itself challenge

to the coaeeieaee ef every voter. It
shows the degratlon to whleh our poliU- -

aaJ Ufa liaa ausk-- tvhan !, J .
. ' B"vum uieuweives ihat the

a iieapM an tee ontusa to
w www wiKgrmr ia meir rwers.

VIf.lltatMreaaaioaslKWhtbe Jaatlfiedbv
W I ' '- - T tm . . "

"jb- , " Jnvjwmveru uw people ae--
K- - eOcial Ufiaeace

... tttadloccnpyUMehalrof WashlMto- n-
, U la ImswertWe to orerwtlawU the Jat--
:iaaa4aplrablenflaeiMwhieh Moh

.wui exert on the faturv e
The UetHtWMM

HM KfeffWI

moral ideas. It has now, by the selec-

tion of Its standard bearer, become the
party of immoral ideas, and only defeat
ean regenerate It."

The venality and corruption of the
Republican party long demanded the
rebuke of honest freemen, and the 4th
of November will date the inception of
an administration that will reform and
purify an outraged government.

DoniNQ the Hayes administration
tbo Star Route thieves stole $100,000
from the treasury. At one time the gov-
ernment was paying $150,000 per year
for carrying the malls to offices that
yielded less than 112,000 revenue. The
same opportunity to government plun-
derers will be given it the Republican
party is successful. Turn the rascals
out.

Pay your taxes before the sou goes
down. This is tbo last day.

What Blaine needs more than anything
olse now Is a new supply of magnetlam.

It may be confidently predlotcd that
Blalao will pass another "qnlot" Sun-
day.

OXLT A WORD.
" Only a word 1

Hut Bliarp, oh I sharper than a twoc1got
swont,

To plorco and sttnft and scar
Tim heart whoso pcaco a breath el flume could

mar."

The Independent address on the first
pigo la a terrible inJiotmout of Mr. Blaino
and summarizes the elder causes of the
dopp hostility to htm among all houost
psoplo who art) not .blinded with partisan-
ship.

1 he devastations of the English spar
row are becoming so great as to cause
great fears conoorulng them. By tbo
enormous inorease of the sparrows many
natlvo insectivorous birds have boon foroed
away from publio parks. As an Intro
duced foreign speotos it has caused a dis
turbance in the economy of bird life. Tho
most serious feature in the status of the
bird is the possible damage it may aocam
plish in the great wheat fields of the west.
Perhaps their abolition will not be so easy
as their introduction.

Mr. IIknuv James thinks that tbo
novelist should be terribly in earnest, and
he is struok with surprise la reading over
many pages of Aulhouy Troliopo, with
his want of discretion iu this particular.
In a disgresslon, a parenthesis or an aside,
he oonocdes to the roader that he and this
trusting friends aroonly "making bolioTO."
He admits that the evants he narrates have
not really happened, and that he can give
his narrative auy tarn the reader may like
best. Tho charm of reality is the ohiot
allurement of fiotion, and that away, for
most readers, it beoomes twaddle of the
silliest description.

Mil. Bf.koii might find a profitable field
for the exorcise of his humanity in look
ing alter the New York butobora who are
now engaged In furnishing bleached veal
to their enstomers. Tbo process ia most
rovelting. The calf is thrown down, iU
foot tied and a lance stuck into one of the
vohm of the neck. Tto calf is allowed to
blood about fifteen minutes, when further
How of blood is stopped by staunching the
wound. Tho calf ia then put in a pen and
fed on salt water. The next day it is
again bled and given more salt water, and
the next day it is killed for market.
Bleaching makes the meat white, and the
customers thick it is a superior artiolo,
when in reality, all of the substance hav-
ing been taken from the meat, it is very
tough. It sells for no higher prioo than
dark meat, but customers prefer It, and
so animals are niado'to suffer.

The national Democratic committee
have issued an address to the pcoplo of
the United States calling npon thorn for
assUtanca to light the battle of tbo pcoplo
against the Republlcau party. It icoltcs
that the latter organization have an
amy of offlco holders on whom they can
levy foroed campaign ccutribntations ;
have organized bodies of men, who having
seoured enormous wealth by govermontal
favor are contributing largo sums to the
Republican Cirupalu fund ; and havs
powerful corporations working in their
bobair, bscauso they are aware that under
Democratic ruio their conduct will be
strictly scrutinized. In conclusion, it
appeals to the peuplo against one and ul1
of these opponent, (bus corruptly banded
together against the ft lends of good gov
ernment, for contributions in aid of tbo
work of reform; Thero is much money
needed for legitimate campalgu expendi-
tures, and tboso who fiend donations to
Charles J. Cauda, treasurer of the
national committee, Ho. 11 West 24th
street, New York, may rest assured that
It will be disbursed for tbo best interests
of tire causa.

PMBHONAL.
Walt Whitman has oooepted an In-

vitation to visit B. K. Martin for a couple
of weeks at his homo iu this city.

Ex GovEitwm IIknduicks will rriak'o a
speech In Cincinnati on tbo 10th lust. Ho
Is expected to speak iu Cloveland on the
11th,

M. Tnicoa, lately Pronoh minister to
Uinta, it is umiemcHvi, win shortly suocecd
M. Waddlcgton, the Krcnoh ambaisador
to England.

CuAm.ES BoawELt. of West Hartford.
Conucoticut, died suddenly Friday. lie
was formerly a atato senator, and had
served several terms in the House.

TnOMAS Siiua. of NantiooUo," familiarly
known as tbo "fathorof Nantiooke," hasjust married a second time. He is nurd
eighty-fou- r, wbilo the bride is only forty- -
oigaE, or lira years yuuugor man tuo son
of the groom.

Coiinelios Vandemjilt and his wife.
as a foreign Grundy tells, rooently bought
for theli six children blah Russian boots
bouud with fur, wbiohao delighted one of
mo nwo gins, agca ten, tnat sue insisted
on wearing tuom in tne warmest weatner,

KBaalss Away ta B startled.
Social olrolM near Mount Lucas. N. J..

aot far from Kingston, are disturbed over
wnat is taougnt to do an elopement, the
parties being alias Sadia Gray and a
former resideat of Priaeeton named Geo.
Smith. They had been holding a olaudas-tia- e

eorrsspoodeBse, the mother of the
young lady not favoring the suit of Mr,
iarinX)aTaeday.kut thj youBglady
walked into Priaeeton tat the purpose offtiogttarjuMl. Sbft'dMaotretaniaad
aleUtrwas foand on her .table say lag
? wl' WT to asarriaj to
yoaag Mr. 3lUi. Taaeoaale trtttUto
.it'iveiflMMiA TrMtoo aad beea saarried
l jAkS'lAi! of Iks UUl.

THE NEWS OF THE STATE.
UiTUEUKU YHUat MUKNIMU BIA1IJ.

ratal Box Dlisasala Prrj Ooanljr Traca
ale, litlmas and CalamltIM Within

the Uommonwfattti.
Ahogdiseaso, which for some bettor

name is called hog cholera, Is sweeping
over Terry county with alarmingly fatal
results. Whon seized with the malady
the animal begins to swell at the throat,
tbo affected part presenting n dirty,
brownish appearanoo, and death usually
follows In from twonty.four to forty-eigh- t

hours. It Is estimated that not loss than
one thousand hogs havodlod In the county
during the past month, as many as two
hundred having perished in one township,
with no apparent cessation in the spread
and fatality of the disease. Thus far all
efforts to successfully combat the disease
have been barren of results, and so far as
cau be learned not one of tbo animals at
tacked by the stracgo malady baa re-
covered. It is feared that the usual heavy
fall and winter shipments of drossed
pork from the county to the Eastern mar-- '
kel8 will uot only not occur this year,
but that requisitions on foreign markets
will have to be rasdo to supply tbo homo
demand

A Uorilbla Tracedjr l'ravented.
At Erie, Pa., Leo. Schreck and his

wife and John Fliok had $113 deposited In
the Erie county Bavings bank, and when
that conoern suspended the loss of their
money droro them insane. "Thinking
afterwards, in their insanity, that they
had committed some great sin, they in
fliotcd self llagollation." Friday "two
officers observed Shrock and his wife
digging a grave in their back yard. Tho
house was entered, when It was found
they intended to enact thedeath of Christ,
wbioh was to be followed by tbo killing of
tboir children to ropresent Herod's
slaughter of the innocents. They nro now
in custody.

Kloped With 3 Tramp.
On Thursday morning Miss Eminie Sol-for- t,

eldest daughter of J. K. Sol fort, a
wealthy farmer, of West Penn township,
Sohuylkilf county, eloped with John Casey
a farm laborer, employed by bor father.
Sho left a note stating that she had mar-
ried Casey and would never oomo back.
No traoea of their whereabouts have been
found. The girl is twenty years old, very
pretty and highly cduoatod. Casey is a
tramp, who has a wife living at Boranton,
Pa., and has sorved several terms in
Sohuylklll county jail and various peniten-
tiaries. Tho parents of the girl are nearly
heart-broke- n, but say tboy will take the
girl back, but will have nothing to do with
Casey.

Locked In the Itonite and SaUocated.
George Thomas, a colored boy, aged 1G

years, of Wilkesbarro, mot his death ou
Thursday night, unior pcouiiar circum-
stances Henry Thomas, his fatbor, looked
his bousn early in theotemng and went to
a political mooting. Tbo son, who was
unwell, went to bed about 10 o'clock. He
arose partly stupefied and found the
house full of coal gas. Ho made depcrate
attempts in the darkness to break upon
the door, but failed. Ho then cried loudly
for help, and in response a uoigbbor resid-
ing near by came to bis assistance Find,
ing tbo door looked, however, ho refused
to go any farther. The boy cried to blm
to break iu tbe shutters, but this he
refused to do, saying 1: was against the
law and he was afraid. At 11 o'clock,
when the father returned with the key to
the door, the son was a corpse
Herlena Illness or m Uatholle Clergyman

The Vory llov. Maurico A. Walsh, V. G.
LL. D., rector of St. Panl's Roman Cath-oli- o

church, Christian street below Tenth,
Philadelphia was reported Thursday
morning as lying in a orltioal condition at
the pastoral residence For several months
past he has beou ailing from inflammatory
rheumatism, and two weeks ago by advice
of his physloian wont to the mountains of
Virginia to recuperate Ou Wednesday
last he returned home in an exhausted
oondition, and the last rites of the ohnrch
wore administered to blm, it Is said, on
Thursday evening the Rev. Father Crane,
O. 8. A , rector of St. Augustino'H church.
At a late hour Friday night his condition
was somewhat improved, and;the attend-
ing physician stated that there was no
immediate danger of a fatal change

A Strike ueslnnlns; and Una Kndlatr.
Tho miners and coke drawers at the

Merroll & Wheoler coke works at
struck Friday against n reduc-

tion of wages The works are controlled
by the Cambria company, whoso recent
general order reduoing wages 10 per cent,
was made to apply there The works
employ upwards of four hundred men.

Tho strike among tbo river coal miners
at Coal Centre, so far as tbo fourth pool
men are oonoorned, is now virtually over.
A large majority of the pits are in opera-
tion at the roduoed rates.

I'olitlcil Meeting at llrlitol.
Ono of the largest political meetings

over held in this borough was assembled,
without toroh or drum boat, In the publio
hall at Bristol, Pa., Friday night. The
room was packed to its utmost capacity.
Speeches were made by General W. H.
Davis, Chairman Heme! and Captain J.
Powers, of Philadelphia. After thn meet-
ing Davis took tbo train for Pittsburg and
Hensel follows on tbe limited express.
Both speak there Saturday night at the
opening general Demooratio meeting.

The Anderaon-Uerber- t LIbtl Suit.
In the Anderson-Herber- t Libel suit Fri-

day, regarding the Kemblo-BIain- o checks
the remaining witnesses did not appear,
and, Mr. Irwin, coucsol for the prosecution,
asked that Herbert be hold for trial. This
was opposed by Mr. MoAlarnoy, oonusel
for tbo defondeut, who endeavored to
show that no libel had beeu made out, as
the Information did not speolfy auy par-
ticular person. Tbo alderman said ho
would announce his dooision In a few
days.

A Mlior uonnd, (iitgea aua Bobbea,
On Thursday night two men broke into

the dwelling of Hiram Giuhler, about
throi miles from Kliugarstowu, Pa., and
after having bound and gagged Gruhler,
robbed blm of (3.250 which they found
ncder tbo floor. Grnhlor lived alone in a
tumblo'down hut and was a raiser. Tho
loss of his wealth has doprived him of bis
roasen, No duo oan be round to the rob.
bers.

, ifatai Kail road Accident,
W. F. Hoff, of Limerick, Berks county,

and of the firm of Longaoro & HdrT, stock
dealers, received u telegram from Cincin-
nati, Friday afternoon, announcing the
fact that his partuor Jehu U. Lougocro
had beeu instantly killed In a railroad ao.
oidont near tbat city that morning. Tho
deceased had over (4,000 on his person
when found by the railroad men. Tho
body will be sent to his family who roside
at this place

Sentences lor Maailanshter.
Joseph MoGonlgle, oonvloted of man-slajgh- ter

in causing the death of his step-
father, Jeremiah Cronin,, In Philadelphia,
was sentenced Friday by Judge Diddle to
six years. Jsmes -- Knox, against whom
a vordlot of involuntary manslaughter was
readored for the death of William llo,

received a four months sentenoe.
State KrevItlM.

Harrlsbnrg is preparing to celebrate her
centennial, April 14, 1885.

-- Upwards of one thousand persons were
naturalized in Luzerne county during the
aast'week.

Farther scrutiny into th natt tiaaaaa.
.tloas of tbe poor directors of Berks ooanty.

bows that tiny parehaaad beef at about U
per seat, aeora ice marast mice.

Bieaoa Trabee. .aaslfnea of WrvUw I

detttait hk,--ri.UvI- Batter I

jrfcleb cUed iar fears ago
. .,

amounting to nearly a quarter million dol-

lars, aston.shed the pcoplo by ,'payiog 15
per cent,- - on Jb'rlday, and .promised
another Instalment.

An lnvontory of tbo cstato of tbo late
Henry M. Phillips was on Friday filed by
tbo executors with tbo register of wills.
Tbo personal efjfooln are appraised at
(1,018,051,05, and consist principally of
railroad and bank stocks,

Uov. Ulaveland's Vallerr,
Anumbor of the visiting organization

remained in Buffalo on Thursday night to
pay tboir respects to Governor Clovolaud
on Friday. The govorner rose early, and,
after breakfasting at his rooms with his
Albany friends, received the first oallors
at 0.30 a. m. From that hour until ho
took his luncheon, which was also sowed
in nts rooms at 3.30 o clock, there was an
uninterrupted stream of visitors, including
persons in all conditions of life. For eioh
be had a hearty hamlshako and a pleasant
word of erecting, lit. llov. Bishop Ryan
and the Rov. Father Croulu called on Gov.
Cloveland during the day. A pleasant
ohat was had, iq the courno of whloh the
govorner took occasion to dcuy in tbo most
emphatio manner the ohargo that be had
over directly or Indirectly iulluonocd any
member of tbo Legislature regarding the
disposition of the Freedom of Worship bill.
Uovernor Cleveland roturned to tbo Uon-os- ao

house nt 10.30 a. m. and made pre-
parations for his departure A largo
number of citizens and tbo Cloveland
Legion in a body called upon him and bid
him adieu and God speed.

A Sllie raced in 3:00 1.

Tho event of, the day at the Ciiicago
driving park at its fall opening on Friday
was the suooca&ful attempt or Comniodoto
Kitson's paoor. Johnston to lower his
record of 3,10. Johnston was brought out
and given a worming up heat, iu 2.10.
On his next trial Johnston reached the
first quarter in'32 seconds. Ho increased
his speed slightly, roaohicg the half mile
post in 1.03, the quarter being covered
in 31 seconds.''' Along the third quarter
the same tcrrifio llight was kept up, and
the post was passed in 1.35. Down the
homestretch ho came even foster, but
without a falter, as steady as clockwork,
and there was no slacking of speed to the
wire, and the mile was completed in the
unprecedented time of 2.001, the lastquar- -
ter being paced iu 31, or at the rate of

llio uorso and htsdrtvor,Joun Hplau,
wore loudly cheered.

UKAI, KSTATK 8AI.KS.

Homo at the' More Kecent Tranitcrs of
Properties In tne County.

September 11, for oxecuters of Benja-
min Bnckwaltor, deceased, in Stiasburg
township. No. 1, a farm containing 110
acres, with improvement1:, to Jacob G.
Weaver, for (120 per naro ; No, 2, a small
farm for same, containing 31 acres and 151
perches, with improvements, to Benjamin
Bnckwaltor, for (232 per acre

Septomber 13, for executors of Simuel
Book, deceased, No. 1, containing 71 acres
and 00 percbos with improvements, to
John Uildebrand, for $103. r.O per aero ;
No. 2, containing CO acres and 51 perohes
with improvement?, to Daniel Hess, for
(1G3.CO per aero f No. 3, containing 8 acres
and 112 porobes with no improvements, to
the Widow Book, foc(150 ; No. I a sprout
lot, containing 3 acres and 40 parches, to
Frank Stonoroad, for (25,50 per aero.

On Thursday auctioneer Sinzor sold tbo
properties belonging to David Broneman,
in Mount Joy township, to the following
porsons: Sam'l Witmer, of Elisabeth-tow- n,

boupht the farm of 05 acres at (SS
per acre No. 2, consisting of 18 aoros
with improvements was sold to Samuel
Nye, for (2,502. No. 5, a traot of 1 acres
of chestnut tlmbor land, was purchased
by Isaae Mcckloy for (34.25 per aero.
Nos. 3 and 4, containing 13 acres each, to
Witmer for 81.7W.

Ho also sold for the Roidcr estate, 8
acres or pasture land in Mount Joy town-shi-

to B: G. Groffat (80 pcraoro, and 2
aoros and 40 porohos with improvements,
Eroporty of

(SOI.
Samuel Gruber.'to Andrew

Farm No. 1, two miles west of Mt. Joy,
belonging to the assigned oatato of C. S.
Nissley and wife, of Mount Joy township,
containing 102 acres, was sold to Reubou
S. Nissley, at (122,40 per aero.

No. 2, belonging to same estate, to Am,os
NUsley at (178 pot aero.

No. 3, belonging to name cstato, about
2 miles north of Mount Joy, 123 acres, to
John M. Wolgemuth at (100.10 per aore

C. T. Lohr, auctlocoor, on Saturday
sold for the administrators of Jacob Sny-do- r,

deceased, two tracts of land, viz. :
Forty-thr- oe acres, with improvements, in
Raphe township, to Josoph Connolly for
for (3,009 auu" a tnlot adjoining, con
tainlng seven acres, with improvements,
to Natbaniol Moyer, for (1,551.

J. G. Garman, assignee of J. M. Swol-ga- rt

and.wlfo, sold the half interest in a
farm of 105 acres and 141 perches, in Eph
rata township, to A. B. Swoigart, at (71
per acre ; the intorest in a tract of eight
acres of woodland, In East Cccalico town
ship,, to same at (10.50 per aero ; and a
tract of 13 acres and 80 perohes, in Ease
Cocalioo township, to nonry Itcgar for
(1,800.

Henry Sbubert, auctioneer, sold at
Eubllo sale Friday evening at the Leopard

a one story briok dwelling, situated
No. 137 Middle street belonging to Emma
E. Balr to R. C. MoDounol. for (335.

Kaward Sothero, In Crashed."
Lost evening Edward Sothern and his

company appeared Iu the opera house,
presenting two comedies to a beggarly
audience of about one hundred people.
Tho first ploco civen was au " Aunt's ,"

which was very funny, but the
main play was " Crashed, or Whoso Aro
Thoy.'' ' It--is a rattling faroloal piooa in
three nets, and Is such a modley of

that it is almost impossible for
any one W docrlbo it. Mr. Sotboru y

demonstrated that he possessed
great ability as nu oocsntrio oomodian and
bis noting rqado n hit. His company
was strong throughout and gave satisfac-
tion to th'tr few who witnessed tbo play.

i'j "
new Society.

A Young Men's Cathollo Beneficial
society was organized in this city this
week. Tho following are the officers
eleoted for the ensuing year : President,
G. Edw.-Uegeno- r ; vlco president, Georgo
Hartley ; secretary, Jos. Carpenter ; trcas.
urer, Francis Hiomeuz. Any young men
belonging to either of the Cathollo
ohurahes can become members by handing
tboir names to any of the omcors.

iOommlttea for Trial,
Simon, Jones, charged with larceny as

bailee, was given a hearing by Alderman
Fordney this morning. The testimony was
that John "J. Tomllnson, of Martio town-
ship, gave him a oheck to get cashed,
Jones got the chock cashed and appro,
priatod tbo proceeds to his own use Iu
default of ball the accused was committed
for trial at tbo Novembor court of quarter
sessions.

Unlet Kalaed.
Past Great Sicbem Adam Schnh asslatod

by Past Sachems H. C. IColIor and Philip
Keller raised the following chiefs on Fri-
day evening at the wigwam of lied Jaokot
Tribe No. 4-- Improved order of Rod Men :
Prophet, Maitia Blnkloy ; Sachem, Fred
Young: Sen. Bag,, Lenhart Kiobl ; Jnn.
Bag., Philip Klauss.

f
Uearefe'VC Uid Xlderaelp Meeting,

The East Pennsylvania eldership of the
Church Of God. will meet in this nltv.
Wednesday, October 33.. The openiag
aermou will ha n nlmil liv Ilia lUv n II
Forney, D.,PU" editor of.e,7AarA .da--

wmhi jiier Jl.be preaaat ahoataae
auadita at Bft ' aajUjaaa aa)4aaaatea

U

FIGHTING ALCOHOL,
IlSJU'lClllMJrj WORKKrU IN HRSSIUN.

1'roocoiltDOot rrlday'a Uoniereiict-Speech- M

1T Vol. Iiatn, Atrr, narper, Mrs. HiMtti
and Her, llabrork.

Tho conference re oovoned in St. Paul's
Roformcd ohurch at 2 o'olook Friday
afternoon, the attendance bolng much
larger thau during the morning.

After some time spent in devotional
sorvices there wore short reports made of
the oondition of the temporanoo oauso in
different sections of the county. While
thcao wore not be favorable as could be
wished they showed a growing 'interest
among the people iu favor of prohibition.

At 3 o'clock, Mrs. Rov. It. W. Humph-rlsf- l
of Columbia, was introduced and

road an original tomperauoo poem of very
considerable practical merit, which was
well reoeived by the audience

Mr. Bahoock again stated the main ob-
ject et this and similar conferences In
other parts of the state to be to
canvass the ctato for signatures of
oleotors to patulous Iu favor of a prohibi-
tory liquor law, and of a Bcbool law matt-
ing it compulsory on teachers to iustruct
their pupils Iu the olfeot produocd by
alcohol on the human system.

yeorgo W. liain tuo distinguished Hen-luck- y

temporanoo orator was next intro-
duced, and for more than half an hour
olequontly advocated prohibition and

the use of aloohotic liquors. Ho
gavomany personal romlnlpoonoes of the
terrible sulfering nnd ortrao caused by
intemperance, aud lighted up tbo dark
pioturo by illustrations of the happy re-
sults following the reformation of intom-pera- to

pcrsouH.
At the conclusion of Mr. Bain's address

a oollection was lifted to meet the ox pen.
sos of the conference

Mrs. Harper, a very intelligent oolotod
lady was next introduced aud made an
earnest nppcal to the ladies to add to the
ether officers of tbo Tomporanoo Union, a
Duporintondant of colored workers. Sho
ragaidcd nctivo temporanoo work among
the colored pcoplo as promising bettor
results to the cau so of temporance than
could olsewhoro be attained.

Tho thanks of the oonferenco wore ox
tended Mr. Bain and Mrs. Harper for
their iustruotlvo aud interesting ad-
dresses.

Considerable quantities of temperance
literature were distributed among the
audience, the doxology was sung and a
bonedictien given, niter which conference
adjourned.

Conference re assembled at 7 o'olook. the
attendacco being quite largo. After devo-
tional exorcises and the completion of some
rouuno business, Airs. 11 W. smith or
Philadelphia, was introduced nnd gave an
example of temporanoo bible reading. Her
princlplo topic was the story of David and
Gollah, and applied the story by likening
temporance men to tbo Israelites and tbo
intomperato to the Philistines. Tho rum
trafllo was likened to the giant Goliah of
(lath and thoWomou's Christian Tempor-
aneo Union to David with his sling and
stone. Liko Israel the tomperance wen
get scared and run away whenever they
see the great giant of rum, but when the
Christian women have slain the monster
as they moan to do, then the tomneranoo
mou will be valiant enough and ooast of
the great victory tee achieved 1 Mrs.
Smith spoke with much earnestness and
was frequently applauded.

Tho choir sang an anthem and a collec-
tion was lifted.

Mr. Bain was then Introduced and de-
livered on eloqnent and impassioned ad.
dross. His contrast of the Christian
homo where purity, refinement and com
fort reign, with tbo blasphemy, cards, and
drunkenness or the saloon-- ; nnd bis de-
scription of tbo yountr man. roared bv a
pure and pious mother, leaving his homo
nnd ontcrmg into tbo dissipation of the sa-
loon, and finally dragging his mother in
sorrow to the grave was a pioce of rare
dramatic eloquence no concluded with
an earnest nppcal to young men to avoid
drink for the sake of their mothers, and
to fathers to abstain for the sake of their
sons.

Rov, Babcook thanked tbo pastor of the
tit. rams and citlzons lor tbo hearty rccop
tion they had glvou the conference Tbo
doxology was sung and the convontiou
after a benediction by Rov. J. T, Satoliell
adjourned sine die

UOUi'.T l'BOUKKUINUS.
Tho Uoirent UuslneitTrarsaeted aiTc-d;- 'f

Heaiion.
Court met at 10 oolock this morning

lor the transaction of current business.
Iu ti suit or Andrew Weld man vs.

James If. Reddig, judgment was entered
iu favor of plaintiff for (415.C8, with stay
of execution until April 1. 1885.

An issue was granted to test the right of
certain property levied upon by the shoritT
in wnicu a. ii. bbiiuer and uassie tihituer
was named an plaintiffs, and E. L. Krolder
as defendant.

Iu the suit contorting the will of Geo.
A. D. Dittraar, Harriot Repelyc, tbe con
testant,fllcd a bond in the sum of (500 for
coats.

Tne petition of three children of
Henry Ilarucr, deceased, contesting his
will, was presenting and the court directed
tbo same to be fiiod.

John F. Long, oity, was appointed
guardian of the minor daughter of Captain
James L. Benson, deceased.

James Harrison, oity, was appotntod
guardian of the minor children of Jamos
"MoUafferty, doceassd, late of Lancaster
city.

Tho balanoe of the morning session was
taken up in tbo hearing of applications for
oorrootions of the assessors' nnd tax col-
lectors' books.

Jadgo Pattorsou was absent from oourt
attending tbe funeral of Col. Amweg and
the so veral cases sot down for argument
were continued until next Saturday.

Democratic rrimnrj Klectloo.
The Democratic voters of the oity will

meet this evening at their usual polling
places to nominate a candidate for mem-
ber of the Legislature from the oity dis-
trict. .In the Sixth, Soveuth and Eighth
wards, the polls will open at 0 o'olock and
clooo at 8 o'clock. In all the other wards
the polls will ooon at 0 and olosn at 8
o'olock. Tbo following are the places of
mooting ;

J,IU8TWAUD-8hobo- r,a Hotel.
HECONU WAItll-Tii- oo. WendlU' Jlotol.
'I'll Hit) WAltD-Kmng- er'a Hotel.
rouiiTH WAlil-Jn- o. irritch's Kcstaurant.
FIKTII WAKO-lMil- lIn Wall's Hotel.
BlXTli.WAitu-scnlit- er House.
8KVKNT11 WAnD-Knhlm- an'a Saloon.
KIUHTU VAltD-Dlol- U's Baloon.
NINTH WAIID-Arn- old Haas' Hotel.
Of tbo several candidates placed iu gob-or- al

nomination on Wednesday ovoniug all
have withdrawn oxoopt John Murphy, of
the Sixth ward. ,

Minor l'olleo Usees.
Jamos Coigroro was hoard by Alderman

A. F. Donnelly on Friday evening and
required to give bail for his appearance at
the quarter sessions court for bavinrr
threatened to do great bodily harm to
Fred Cottier, proprietor of a Middle street
restaurant.

Louisa Moll 2 was heard by Alderman
Barr on Friday ea n charge of drunken-
ness and disorderly conduot, and commit-
ted to th county prison for 31 days.

"antral et Col. vim, s, Anwes;.
The, funeral of the late Col. Wo, 8, Am-we-

took-plac- e this morning from his
residence at Greenville, Kpbrata township.
The members bf the Laaeatter bar atet at
the oourt house and marched la body to
tbe Lanoutsr cemetery aod awaited the
faatral proeasslon. . The fuaeralrraacaWt
the Laaewtor, oemstery - aaorUy after 1
ri steak ' L'"-- '' o

UOLCMIIIA rlKWH,

srom Oar Kegalar Corretpondeat.
Offloer Wlttlok, after a ohaso on horse-bao-

yesterday suooooded In arresting
John Struok, a wltnoss In thoBtruok
murder case, near Newberry, throe miles
above Willlamsport.
, O. O. Kanffman and A. C. Brnner being'
the lowest blddors, rcoolycd tbo (0,000
insurance for 5 years, on the ew school
building, the rata of 75 cents on the (100.

Tho new sohool Is finished, oxooptlng
the pavement, and n few oloar days will
soe it completed. It will be opened on
the 13th Inst.

Mr. F. 8. Blolz, sr., Is yet unable to
leave bis homo.

Mr, John Lsbegern Is homo Irom Phils-dclphi- a.

Miss Sallio Brown, of Altoona, Is visiting
Miss Maggie Xelgler.

"Shorter," or Tow Hill, dreamed ho
found a quarter at a certain plaoo In Sqnlro
Young's baok yard. This meant that
treasures wore buried tboro. Sinoe making
his dream known soveral ''coons," hare
boon digging for the buried treasure, even
though ghosts have boon erected to soato
thorn away, Thoy are bearing their labor
for their pales, but oontlnuo working all
the same

About (50 wore lost by tbo Bandsy
school by their Philadelphia excursion,
yesterday : 500 full tiokcts had been
guaranteed to be sold, but that number
was not sold.

Officer J. Kennedy aud W. Pyle arrested
eight tralu jumpers at Sohook's Station,
last night. 'Squlro Frank gave thorn 10
days each.

A native Armenian, named Qarabad
Norgararlan, who was oonvortcd throught
the missionaries of the American Board of
Foreign Missions, will proaoh in the Pres
byterian oburou to morrow ovontng.

Tho holy Bocramontof the Lord's supper
will be administered to the oongrogatlon
of St. Paul's P. E and Trlulty Reformed
churob, at tomorrow morning's servloo.

Rov. Uemplo, D. D., of Catawlssa, wilt;
proaoh in St. John's Lutheran churob to-

morrow morniug and ovoclng. Sunday
school at 1:30 p. m.

Tbo Presbyterian Sunday schools will
celebrate their harvest festival in tbo
churob on to morrow (Sunday) morning,
at 10:30 o'clock. Tho ohurch will be
handsomely ornamoutod with displays of
fruits, vegetables, grain, llowors, &c, em-
bracing ovidenoes of the abundant season
just closing.

ii

COUNTY UKasoottaTS.
No Uood voaductore of Ulalne Electricity

In the Lower Una.
Although, according to Blaino organs,

the Republican candinato is having daily
audiences in Ohio, equal to one third of
tbo voting population or the state, yet tuo
Blalue fever docs not scorn to spread in
our end.

A few of our more cnthnslastio Repub
licans are making desporate efforts to got
up sorno enthusiasm ; andevorysuococding
effort falls flatter than its predecessor.

About a week ago largo and showy
postoru announced a eraud Republican
rally at Union hotel, in Drumore, and four
speakers wore announced to address the
populace. When the time came the
speakers wore all ou baud, but the popn
lace to the number of fifty four Kopubll
cans only turned out, just thirteen and a
half to each speaker. Last Tuesday even-
ing the elcctria cunont struok Oxford.
Chester county, and a grand torooh light
parade with speakers from Philadelphia
were aunounccu.

Wo were not there, but have the author-
ity of a disgusted Republican that was,
that tbo parade was "composed or thir-
teen niggers and oleven boys," nud the
whole mooting did not contain but 05
voters in tbo hall. But the climax was
reached at Kirkwood Thursday ovonlutr.
2d Inst. A Republican olnb meeting was
to be held ; to be addressed by two good
speakers from Oxford, one of them an
attorney. Tho speakers came duly to
band, and wore greeted by an enthusiastic
crowd of some tbrco Republicans and
one of them was a Butler man. The
speakers did not spout, and tbe two
straight outs and half breed did not treat.
and It scorned a regular Blaino funeral, so
from pure pity our genial Domocratio host
threw in a llttlo electricity in the shape of
a lew annus, anu tuo two uiame men, and
tuo two speakers and one liutlor man do
parted, thoroughly electrified by tbe re
suit of Blaino's maguetism in tbo lower
oud,

IIASK IIAI.L. BMTCR1.
Tiie loinoaater Olnb Freeant Mr. Mollraan

wiin a ncmreoi taeniae.
Lost evening about six o'olock the mem

uers et tbo Lancaster oluu, with their
manager, and a number of others, went
out to the residence or Mr. B. J. MoGrann
and presented him with the elegant pic
turo or the club which for several weeks
past has been on exhibition in the store of
D. 11. Winters, on North Queen street,
unariio wain mauo tno presentation
speech, wbioh was responded to by Mr.
McGrann, who thanked tbo boys for the
fine present. Tbo olnb was royally enter
tained by Mr. McGrann. A number of
speeches were made, songs sung, and
good time was spent.

On Tuesday tbo fomale base ball club
will be In tne oity. Tboy will play a very
strong nine on the Ironsides grounds, and
will certainly draw a big crowd.

TUB IRONSIDE)' 11AM,.
Ono of the largest balls of tbo season

was held last night by the Ironsides base
ball oiub, in Mronnercbor ball. Thero was
a tremendous crowd present, and tbo fun
was kept up until an early hour this morn-
ing. During tbo evening the players of
the club took Robert Clark, their late
manager, aaido aud presented blm' with a
beautiful gold badge It is in the shape
or a suioia ana oesiaus two oats and a ball
has the following Inscription npon it,
f'Presontcd to Robert Clark bv the mem
bers of the Ironsides oiub, Beptombor 13,
1881." Niek Bradley made the presonta-tio-n

speech, whloh was foallngly responded
to by Mr. Clark, who then ontertilned the
Doys.

BASE BALI. FHIDAY.

Detroit : Philadelphia G, Dotreit 4 ; Clove- -'

tana (.stoppeu uy darkness) : uoston 7,
Cloveland 0 ; Buffalo : Buffalo 11,-Pro-

deuce 2 ; Pittsburg, Pa., (stopped by
aarnncfs) : uoiumous 14, Allegheny u
Rlohmond, Va., (stopped by darkness)
Cincinnati 8, Virginia 3; Bt. Louis
(Stopped by darkness) : Bt. Louis Union
8, St. Paul Union 5 ; Cincinnati : Clnoln-na- ti

Union 0, National Union 1 ; Mil.
waukeo ; Milwaukee 4, Boston Union S.

Attached by xiamps.
On Wednesday night Jacob Diffende- r-

ler, oi new Holland, while walking near
tuo leooa oi too western sonooi nouse,was
attaoked by a tramp. Mr. D, ran across
the pike and picked up a steno to defend
himself, when the tramp ran away. He
swore out a warrant against his assailant,
but tbo constable has thus far been unable
to find him,

Bt, l'anl'o at. . uaoreh ralr.
Theio was a good attendance at St.

Paul's M. E. ohurch fair, in the teat ea
West Vine street, on Friday etonine.
Several new attractions hare beea added
for this eveaiug. Aa hoar or two maybe
pleasantly spent at the fair, and at the
same time a good cause aided.

Attendee: tee lbaaoa ralr.'
The ezearsioa from Lancaster eoaaty,

to the fair at Lebuum, ea Taanaay, over
tbaLsbaaea Lsaeaster jelat Mm, was
eae at t" tartest '.tast has ever visited
Ltfcaaea. The ttaia lsviat at aiaat 'ea--

of 11 eara, ea wal weta l,m aa.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
bau'ioAYioK ur ams miuuk iuiom
OeeerlpUoa el Their Mew Uaarter ledlt

ejr Uereatonlea rnoaaay Evenlne-i-r-et-
at umeers el tbe Lode.

Lancaster Ledge, No. 08, K.of P., hav-n- g
ooavealeatly fitted up and handsome-

ly furnished their new lodge room, fourth
story of the lBquliec bolldlng.North Qncon
street, will dedicate it ea Monday ovenlng
with appropriate oeremonlee. Ton Grand
Ohanoollor of Pennsylvania, John II. Osrr,or Altoona, the Graad Keeper oflteoords
and Seal George Hawkes, and other grand
lodge offlocrs, together with visiting sir
knights from other lodges will be present
on the interesting oooasloa.

The new lodge room is 33 feet in width
by 53 foot in length. Connected with it
are three ante-room- s, oneof them being 30
by 18 foot, another 0 by 18 feet, and the
third 8 by 8 feet All these rooms are
handsomely papered with golden wall pa-
per of latest designs, and oarpotcd witli
Brussels carpets of newest patterns. Tho
latticed windows are hung with raw silk
lambrequins in scarlet and old gold, with
tasseled fringe The rooms are lighted
by gas, the lodge room containing two
largo and five small chandeliers of orystat
ana gold, the barnors belug covered with
eat glass abodes. The ante-roo- ms have
smaller gas fixtures of neat designs.

Tho officers' stations, four In number,
are of solid walnut, pannelled with Fronoh
walnut, and the triangular altar Jn the
oen tro of the room Is of the same line
woods. Tho desks of the secretary and
treasurer are also or solid walnut. A
pretty walnut book case to contain the
ofllclsl books and papers stands in one
oorncr or the room, nud n fine Mason &
Hamlin organ in nuothor. Tho officers'
obalrs are upholstered In velvet. Tbo
seats of tbo sir knights, eighty lu number,
are arm chairs, with perforated walnut
bottoms and backs, the backs perfoiatlous
forming the letters "K. or i lis." Un the
walls, in walnut frames, are hung tbo
charter or the lodge, the charter et the
Uniform Rank, the past odloers' reaped
board, an oil painting or Damon and
rythlaa and other pictures. Iu the ante-
rooms are washstands and water coolers,
tables, desks and obalrs for the use of
committees, and capacious olosots for the
storage or regalia and other paraphernalia.

Tho furnishing et the room oost the
lodge about (1,500, exclusive of (800 put
npon it by tbo owners. Tbo work was
done under the direction of a committco
consisting of tha trustees Sir Knights
A. B Kanffman, Charles I, Land Is and C.
U. Fasbnaoht and Sir Knights M. W.
Raub, Chaa. II. Brown, John L, Vogau,
David Rottew and John A. Killian.

Tho carpeting, ourtalns, lambrcqulnf,
&o., were furnished by J. B. Martin &
Son ; tbo walnut furniture by J.M. Kolper ;
the gas fixtures by Fllnu & Broneman, all
of whom have done justlco to the lodge
and oredit to themselves by the highly
satisfactory manner in which they have
performed their soveral parts of the
work.

Lancaster Lod-- o No. CS Iv. of P. was
organized on tbe 17th of Marob, 1803. It
now numbers 345 aotivo members, owos'no
debts and has (7.000 profitably invested.

Following are the ptosont officers of tbo
lodgo: Chancellor oommandor, C. llowaul
Campbell ; vioo chancellor, H. M. Raub ;
prelate, James Reardon ; keoper of records
aud seals, M. W. Raub ; master of finance,
O. U. Browu ; master of oxohequer, John
S. Graham : muster at nrm, Dana Gra-
ham ; inside sentinel, John A. Brimmer ;
outside sentino), John II. Louoks : trus.
tees, A. B. Kanffman, Charles I. Landis
and O. U. Fastiacht.

On Monday evening at 7 o'olook tbo
lodge will meet at tboir old lodge room in
Fultoo opera house, and, forming line will
march in a body to tboir now aud elegant
quarters In the Inquirer building.

After the dedioatory scrrioos shall have
ended, tbe members nnd their guests will
repair to the largo room over the post
office where an abundant set-ou- t will be
prepared for them.

Tbo lodge room will ha thrown open for
the inspootlon of the publio on Tuesday
evening from G to 9 o'olook. It is well
worth seeing.

TlioUlnl,.
Tho leading attraotinu at the rink last""

evening was tbo graceful fanoy skating of
Miss Ella Stetson, of Boston, Mas., who
was loudly applauded by the largo assom.
blago proient, many, of whom deolarrd her
to be the finest skater in the United
States. She appears again this evening.

Charlie Waitt, one of the instructors at
the rink, has won " golden opinions from
all sorts of people," by reason of the care
ful attention ho bestows upou ladles nnd
ohildrenjust beginning to skate. Whilo
others are apt to seek the best skaters for
partners Mr. Waitt, with indefatigable
patience, plods along with tbo now re.
omits, and has thus boon enabled to set
more beginners " upon their foot " than
any two others about the plaoo.

Au Alarmlnc Upset.
rrom the Now Holland Clarion.

On Tuesday night as Mr. Henry M.
Weiler, residing near this place, was on his
way borne from Mount Joy, in a spring
Wagon accompanied by his sister-in-law- ,

Mrs, Ressler, and her tbreo children, his
horso.tiooamo frightened east of Barevilic,
and suddenly wheeled to one side, and the
next moment the wagon was tumbled
down- - an embankment into the summer
road and upset and all the occupants and
a lot of household goods wore pitohed out.
Mr. Weiler got between the wheels of tbo
wagon and was severely bruised on tbo loft
leg, but tbo other oooupants of the wagon
all escaped without Injury.

Tbe nallle aeboll (late. vTho oase or Josoph R. Strlokler, oon-
vloted or being an accessory to criminal
malpraotlco, resuLIng (n the death or
Hallie Soholl, came up before Judge
Elcook, yesterday, on an application for a
a now trial. The main reason alleged was
the improper admission in evidonoo of the
dyibg declaration of the deceased. It was
argued by Marriott Brosius, of counsel for
tbo defendant, tbat suoh declarations were
inadmissible in oases of this character.
Moro especially so was that the oase whore
the defendant was not lodloted ns thn
prinoipal, but simply acoossory to tbo
crime committed. After a reply from
Assistant District Attorney Kinsey, the
judge said be would reserve his decision.

Meeting el tbe I'encailvanla W. u. T. U.
Tho tenth annual meeting of the Penn-

sylvania Woman's Christian Temperance
Union will be held in Horrlsburg, October
15th, 10th and 17th. Mrs. Mary II. Hunt,
of Boston : Mrs. J, Ellon Foster, of Iowa ;
and Mrs. Mary Lowe Dickson, of New
York ; and other well known speakers
will be present. The speolal line of work
of this organization, for the coming
year, is to secure a law requiring the
"effect of stimulants and narcotics upon
the human system," to be taught in all
schools under state control.

night school.
Tho night school will open on Monday

evening next at the corner of Duko and
German streets. . Let there be a full force
of boys 4a attendance all eager to add to
tboir present itoek of knowledge. Teachers,
books, slates and writlug material will be
famished free of charge and a flso room
will to open for your accommodation,
where yon may spend your evenings
pleasantly and profitably.,

Oamvea lteopealag.
The Reformed ehcroh at Qoarryville,

wtdeb has beea aadergoiog repair, will be.
raopaaid . ea - Baadajr , moraier. Rsv. T. ;

-- ' ' Pa.: will nO. AmOb. tireud,
s"T-r- r " '- - r -- .


